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Famous Works of Art 
To Be Exhibited Here en U Thirty-five teachers of philoso-

By MARVIN ANDERSON phy rcprucnllna 11 colleaes and 
unlvclfilllrll r cat aLert d In the 
Drowslna Jwam of McCormJck LJ. 
brary yeslNday afternoon aL 3 
p.m., atnclaUy opening Ute an
nual two-day convention of the 
Vlralnla J•hllo!lOphy AssoclaUon. 

Notices 
derstandlna and cooperation be- -------------• Rembrandt and Others 

Included in Collection 
By RtJI::L TYSON, JR. 

Sale of tickets for the Rock· 
bridge Concert-Theater Series wu 
beaun Utla week by membet'l or 
the Washlnaton and Lee Concerl 
Gun d. 

BUl Gladstone, president or the 
Concert Gulld, stated UtaL the 
season tickets would cost $4, at 
special rate to students. "Tlcketa 
for these performances," he added. 
"would cost about $4 per produc
tion elsewhere." 

"There should be a distinction 
made," noted Gladstone. "between 
our Concert GuUd, a student 01-
ganlzatlon which Is sponsorina the 
series sale. and the Rockbrldae 
Concert-Theater Series. the local 
group which brings the conr,~r's 

and playa here. The Guild's plans 
for the year will be announced 
later." 

Firat. Attrutlon 
Corn.ed.Y of Errors, one or Wil

Ham Shakespeare's famous farces. 
wUI come to Lexington Wednes
day. November 15. as the first o! 
four maJor attractions slated tor 
tbJs year under the Rockbridge 
Concert-Theater Series. 

The one-ntrht performance will 
be staged by the Barter Players 
from Abingdon, VlrglnJa, a na
tionally recognized theater group 
organized during the depre.<~slon 

and the only little theater group 
In the United States which is sub
sidized by a atate. 

Three Concerts This Year 
The local Concert-Tbeater se

ries. oraan.lzed 1n the spring or 
1946 to bring to Lexington resi
dents many outstanding cultural 
attractions which had previously 
been unavailable to Rockbridge 
County citizens, will also sponsor 
the appearance In town this year 
or a plano concert by Stephen 
Flamberg, a cblld prodigy who Ia 
only 13 years old. Young Flamberg 
Is a pupil of the well known 
pianist-Instructor, Mrs. Chester 
LaFollette. who trained William 
Kapell, American concert pianlat. 

Perhaps the maJor attraction or 

At 3:30 the repreu>ntatlvea 
lwnrd Or. Jamt-a W. MUier. of the 
Collf•lf' or William and Mary, dls
c:u:-~. · Durm•t's Theory Concem
lnR Socrlllcs and Plato." Or. MU
Ier'll o.ddrea.'l was followed by a 
l(roup dl!cuaslon. 

Dclcaat.es to Ute convenUon. 
which adJourned otter a business 
me ·Una at 11:30 this momina. 
rcprc ent.ed the followlna colleges 
and unlvt:r!!IUcs: Unlver;lty of 
Vlr&lnla. Brldaewatcr, Randolph
Macon Woman's College, Mary 
Wo11hlnaton. Madl'lon, William 
and Mary, Lynchburg, Roanoke. 
Longwood. and Waahinaton and 
Lee. The deleaauon thla year was 
the largest since the war, accord
Ina to W. and L.'s Dr. Edward D. 
Myers 

Drs. Morton and Myers enter
tained Ute group at their homes 
Thursday afternoon previous to 
the dinner at 8:30. Dr. Francia P. 
Gaines. president of Washinaton 
and Lee. welcomed the conven
tion In behalf of the university. 

The hJghllght or Lhe program 
came Thursday evening when Dr. 
T. V. Smith, Maxwell professor 
o! clt.lzensbJp and philOSOPhY at 
Syracuse University, addressed the 
g r o u p ,using "How to Deal 
With Philosophical Differences" as 
his subJect. Dr. Smith, a former 
nllnols Congressman. bas collab
orated on several books deal1na 
wllb phllosophy. 

Professor Raymond E. Moraan. 
L y n c h b u r g College, discussed 
''Problt-ms In Teaching Philoso
phy to the Undergraduate" at the 
9:30 se!slons this morning in Mc
Cormick Library. 

The program was under the 
supervlslon of J. P. Wynne. Lona
wood College. Local arrangements 
were made by Dr. Edward D. 
Turner. 

the season wUl be t.be appearance -----------
of the world-famous VIenna Boys 
Choir. Their arrival in Lexington 
on January s. 1951, will mark the 
h ighlight or the musical year here. 
Organlzed in 1498 by Austrian 
Emperor MnximUian to sing the 
vocal parts or women forbidden 
by custom to appear 1n church 
choirs. the group. whJch has made 
world-wide tours since 1926, lists 
among Its alumni Joseph Haydn 
and Franz Schubert. 

Between 8 and U 
Tbe boys in the choir are au 

between the ~es of 8 and 14 and 
come from many dl1ferent back
grounds. Subjected to years ol 
musical and scholastic training, 
the choir members are divided 
Into two sroups wblch tour. while 
a third section remains In VIenna 
to sing at the State Opera and 
in church on Sunda:ys. 

The series wtu conclude lts sea
son on Saturday, March 10, with 
a concert by the National Sym
phony Orchestra of Washington. 
D. c .. under the direction or How
ard Mitchell. With a natJonal rec
ognition earned by its former 
conductor. Hans Kindler, this or
chestra should enjoy Its most suc
cessful season this year with Its 
young American-born conductor. 

Monogram Club T o Meet; 
Discuss Homecoming Plans 

Ch.rls Compton, 1949 secretary 
of the Monogram Club, announced 
that there will be an organiza
tional meetina of the club Mon
day ntabt at 7:30 In the Student 
Union. A meeting was called thla 
week. but was POStponed on ac
count of lack of attendance. 

The business to be discussed aL 
the rorthcoml.ng meeting wUl In
clude plans for the homecoming 
weekend. In the past. the Mono
gram Club has sponsored an In
formal hop after the homecoming 
game and aU Indications are that 
they will follow that palJcy this 
year. Other plans for the occasion 
have not been dlscussed as yet. 
but undoubtedly many Ideas will 
be presented to the group on 
Monday night. 

An election of officers wUl also 
be held at this meeting. No nom
inations have been made and. 
therefore, no predictions can be 
made concerning the outcome of 
the balloting. 

Compton, who Is the only 
(Continued on pare four) 

From &.be ~rtstrar'• Oftlee 
comes word Ulat, despite rum.on 
to the con&.ra.r7, the Thanksc"lvln&' 
weekend will be quite normal. 
A.n7one wlth cuts left or on ' he 
Dean'a List. wlD be ~rfedly free 
to cut as be pleues. The refU].ar 
rules for on r-c:uUln&' and loslnr 
quallt7 credits will, of eoone, ap
ply. There wU1 be no restrictions 
on cuttln&' the Wedllesda,r before 
or the Friday after Th ank.s
r lvln&'. 

tween the student or the school 
and the cltl.zens of Ute town or 
Lexington. Ute Washtnrton and 
Lee Executive Committee Ia rep
resenting the school at tach meet
Ing of the Town Councll here. 

The Councll, which meets on 
the ft.rst and last Thur&d.ay or the 
month, Is attended by Gil GlUes
pte. Junior student and member of 
thew. and L. governing body. 

Sam Hollis. president pro tem
pore, stated that this practice was 

-- followed laaL year. found. success-
From nnn Glll.lam'a oftlce ful, and was worth continuing 

eomes word that freshmen are this year. "Havlnr established 
ncaulrecl t.o c:&IJ at the omoes of contact wtth the town," he told 
their a.avtse.rs t.o reoelve their s the Rln&'- t.um PhJ, "It felicitates 
and u rrades. Tbeee rndes wl1J the solution of problems which 
be anllable from noon, Wednes- may arlse In regard to the rela
day October 25, throu.rh Thu.rs- tlonsh1p between the town and 
c1a/anc1 Fri~. October 28 and 27. the students." 

-- He went on to say that It gives 

Students bAvl.na- da~ here for 
llomecominp w« kend are re
minded that, althourh at.uden ta 
do not need tlcketa to a ttend the 
football rame with V. P. 1.. It Is 
~ tor them to buy tickets 
for their date& Ticket are on 
sale In the pm. 

Cotillion Club 
Initiates Soon 
By RICK MARCUS 

the Councll an opportunity to 
bear the students• viewpoint on a 
subJect or concern to bolh par
ties. 

"Also.'' Hollis said. "for several 
years we have met wltb v. M. I . 
In order to expedite friendly as
sociation between the students of 
both institutions. When troubles 
crop up. both schools know to 
whom they can tum and expect 
considerate and prompt action:• 

As yet, members o! the Execu
tive Committee have not meL with 
the equivalent governing body at 
V. M. I.. buL Hollla expects such 
a meeting to take place before 

The 1950 social whirl took Its Christmas. 
flrst twist Tuesday ntrht u Presi- -----------
dent Steve Coco assembled the 
Washington and Lee CotUllon 
Club. 

The first matter handled We.J 

1-F-C Appropriates Money 
For Band; Acts on Rushing 

that concern.tng 1950 Initiates. As By BOB BRADFORD 
usual. lt will be the prlvllege of 
each fraternity on the campus to 
recommend two o! Its sophomorP 
members for Inclusion to the 
group. President Coco urged that 
the houses give this matter due 
consideration. but not to lose time 
In submltUng lts recommenda. 
tlons. It is further desired that all 
vacancies lett because of various 
reasons be ftlled by the bouse 
who.se member left such opening. 

Members Dteorate 
It has been traditional that new 

members assist in the actlvltl.es 
prior to Opening Dances. Presi
dent Coco requested that all mem
bers, old and new. be on hand in 
Ute gymnasium several days be
fore Opening Dances in order to 
decorate. 

It was announced that Ute sale 
of Dance Plan tickets Is proceed
Ing above all expectations. Coco 
urged that all members of the Co
ttUlon Club participate ln the 
Dance Plan. The degree of suc
cess or Washington and Lee's 1950 
dances depends on the amount of 
planning that can go Into them. 
The degree of plannlna in tum Is 
dependent upon the time ahead 
that funds for the dances are ob
tained. Further benefits will be 
derived from the Dance Plan now 
as the Dance Board recently an
nounced a rise In the prlce of In
dividual dance set tickets. 

lnltla&lon Planned 
A meeting of the Cotllllon Club 

w1U be held sometime this week 
for the purpose or lnltlatlng new 
members. All members arc urged 
to be present. 

The Inter-Fraternity Council. 
meeting at Its regular time on 
Monday night, appropriated one 
hundred dollars for the further
ance of the organization or a 
Washington and Lee band. Tbe 
councU aserted that It would 
sponsor the band and would so
licit aid !rom other sources. 

The forming o! a. band bas been 
under discussion since the fall 
semester began and a meeting of 
all prospective band members was 
h eld last week. Details of the or
ganization have not been released 
yet. but some Information con
cerning tbls move Is expected to 
be forthcoming shortly. 

The IPC acted on several other 
important measures aL Its meet
Ing also. The tlndinss of the ques
tionnaires recenUy distributed to 
freshmen concerning rush week 
were presented to the committee. 
and suggestions were made re
garding the reorganization or rush 
week In 1951. Dave Kerr. presi
dent of the IFC, Indicated that 
these propasals will be presented 
to the fraternity houses for Utelr 
approval after the next IFC meet
ing, whlch Lakes place next Mon
day ntaht. 

Kerr further stated, "Since all 
of Ute projects and proPOS&ls con
cerning rush week come from the 
Individual fraternity houses them
selves. nearly aU of the rush week 
amendments are approved." The 
president went on to say that be 
expected most or the IFC sugges
tions to be passed by the houses. 

The series is tinancially under
written by subscriptions In ad
vance from Rockbridge County 
residents and from student sub
scriptions In the two Lexington 
schools. Washington and Lee and 

Last Chance To Push Campus Tax; 
Price of Calyx Is in the Balance 

Another councU proJect. blood 
donations. was commented upon 
at length. A drive to encourage 
fraternity members to give "blood 
ror Korea" Is now under way and 
the fraternity houses are respOnd
Ing. It is understood that the do
nors must be 21 years of age or. 
if they are under 21. they must 
secure their parents• permission. v. M. I . Working on the principlt- "Anyone who buys a Calyx 

of guaranteed audiences. tne plan separately is almost sure to pay 
has also been supported by con- $11 for It unless Campus Tax sub
trlbuUons from W. and L .. V. M. I. scrlptlons show a marked in
and SOuthern Seminary. crease," SOl Wachtler. vlce-presl-

Gladstone Us ted the members of dent of Ute student body. said 
the Board or (J{)vemors of the yesterday. 
University group and Individual This price. only one doll&r less 
frat ern 1L y representatives as than the price of the Tax Itself. 
aaents tor the sale of the student v.-111 be necessary unless the total 
subscriptions. Included are: or subscriptions is brought to at 

Denno Forman. Bill Gladstone. leut 800. About 750 have been 
Dick Cancelmo. Norm Lemcke. Dr. sold to date. 
Stephenson. Dave Merrill. Pres "We are, so far, about l2S Cam
Mannlns. Chnrlle Castner. Tom pus Tax subscriptions short of 
Iiarrls. oeorae Arata. Marshall last year. and It wUl be remem
Jarrett. Tom Wash, BUI Hagler. bered even last year the Calnt. 
Jim stump. Blll Wood, A1 Kaplan. along with other publications. bad 
Ken Rockwell. Guy Hammond. to tak~ a ftnanclal cut." Wachtler 
Austin Hunt. Dick Lovegrove. Tom said. "Furthermore. unless a sub
Courtenay, Rol Peers, But Bruce. st.antJal Increase in sub.o;crlptlons 
Jim Foltz, and Larry Raymond. occurs, the shortage wut make 

other organizations. such as the 
Glee Club. Troubadours a.nd the 
Christian Council, suJJer cuts also. 
Such organizations are In no posi
tion to Incur cuts as they are al
ready on short budgets." 

Tbere Is to be only one more 
week In the drlvt tor subscrip
tions to the Tax, which provides 
Its buYers wtth copies or all edi
tions of the Rlnr-tum Phi, The 
Southern Collerlan, and the Cain 
and admission to two Troubadour 
productions. all Glee Club con
certs, and all debating meets. 

In a last concerted attempt to 
eet enough subscriptions to avert 
lar1e budret cuts. tables wUl be 
set up on the campus to try to sell 
the Tax. Fraternity bou >es that 
have not already been solicited 
Individually wW be. 

T roubadours To Produce 
'The School for Scandal' 

The Troubadour~;, dramatic or
ganization of Washington and 
Lee. will pre!.ent "The School for 
Scandal." an 18th century comedy 
by Richard Brlnsley Sheridan. in 
tbe Troubadour Theater Ute week 
of October 30 through November 3. 

Marlon Selte and VIrginia Pum
phrey have bet-n added to the 
Troubadour casl for this produc
tion. Miss Selie Is secretary to 
Col. Barksdale at V. M. I ., and 
Mbs Pumphrey Is Ute llbrarlan 
at McCormick Library. The sets 
tor Utls production are by John 
wmcoxon. 

Council Holds 
Initial Meeting 
By GEORGE EAGLE 

The Christian Council of Wash
Ington and Lee University held 
an organizational meetl.ng Tues
day night In the west rCJd1na 
room or the dormitory. Charlie 
Bradshaw, presiding president of 
of Ute oraantzatlon, was well 
pleased with a sizeable turnout 
or freshmen at the meeUna and 
was optimistic about Ute future 
of the &roup, wb06e functions are 
so Important to the religious as
pects of campus Ute. 

Also present at the meeUng was 
the Councll's executive committee. 
made up of the officers and chair
men or various committees, and 
the director of Znlverslty relirl
ous activities. Mr. Guthrie, who 
acts in the capacity of ad\rtser to 
the group. Officers o! the Chris
tian Council for the 1950-51 sea
son include Charlie Bradshaw. 
president; Guy Hammond, vice
president; Yates Trotter. secrt'
tary; and BUI Wbl~. treasurer. 

The meetina began with each 
chairman giving a. resume of the 
work done by his particular com
mittee. The freshmen present 
were then given the choice of the 
committee with whlch they pre
ferred to v.'Ork. and thus the activ
Ities for t.he 1950-51 Cbrlstlan 
Councll were under way. 

Following are the chairmen o! 
the various Christian CouncU ac
tivities: John Maguire and Ruel 
Tyson. freshman Christian activi
ties and retreats; Guy Hammond. 
Religious Emphasis Week; Pres 
Manning. mount a 1 n missions: 
Charlie Dean. boys• club work ; 
Martin Clough, University church 
::ervlte-'; Charles Scott May, spiri
tual life; Sam Hulsey, church re
laUons; Marshall Jarrett. Charity 
Chest; and Jim Stump, discussion 
grOUPS. 

Several plans for the near fu
ture were revealed by Bradshaw. 
Among these were designs to be
gin a Freshman Christian council. 
which will promote various func
tions of Its own, but which will 
work In close conJunction with 
the senior Councll. Also, vesper 
services are to be held 1n Lee 
Chapel at 5 p. m. each Sunday 
evenln &throughout the school 
session. Bradshaw added that 
there wlll be an open meeting. 
conducted under the auspices of 
the Councll. In the Student Union 
on October 26 at 7:30 p.m. The 
speaker for the event wlll be Or. 
Morton. and all Interested stu
dents are cordially invited to at
tend. 

Frosh Christian Council 
Elects Chandler as H ead 
By DAN DICKENSON 

Knox Chandler was e I e c t e d 
president of the Freshman Chris
tian Council at the organl.zallonal 
meeting of that group held Wed
nesday n.lght prior to the nightly 

A three-month art loan coUec
tlon from the Metropolitan Art 
Museum will open about the clo.se 
of the month tn the Browsing 
room o! the McCormick Library 
under the Unlverslty's Depart
ment of Fine Arts. 

A strike of Railway Express 
workers In New York City has 
delayed the opening of the loan 
which was formerly scheduled to 
open October 24. A deftnlte an
nouncement as to the date or the 
loan openlna will be made In the 
next ten days. 

"M ftne an art loan collection 
as has ever been shown In the 
South," Is the way Dr. Junkin 
definlted the exhibition which wlll 
include works by Goya, Velazquez. 
Rembrandt, and Crivelli. Through 
the help of John W. Davis. a for
mer member or the Washington 
and Lee Board of Trustees and 
the school admJnlstratton. the De
partment. of Flne Arts here wa 
able to secure the three-month 
loan: some or the works w!U re
main at the University for three 
years. 

"While there are well known 
names like Rembrandt, Goya, and 
Velazquez. there are probably 
even more Important works In
cluded in the collection by lesser 
known artists.'' emphasized Dr. 
Junkin. "There is an extremely 
flne work by a German prlmltlve 
called the Cruclftxion : another 
work by Pleter Brueghel, Gam
blers QuarreJloK. will undoubtedly 
cause comment." 

Dr. Junkin and Dr. M. W. Fish
wick. of the Fine Arts Depart
ment, and Dr. Robert Munger. lo· 
cal physician and Washington and 
Lee alumnus. went to New Yo1k 
last sprlna when they spent some 
t ime In selecting t.be various works 
whlc.h v.riJl make up the collection. 
"We ch~ the paintings with tM 
s tude n t s especially in mind.'' 
pointed out Dr. Junldn. 

"I do hope the people of Lex
Ington and the students will really 
use the exhibition and spend a lot 
or time with the art works. We 
all now have an opportunity to 
live. flrst hand wltb the paintings 
throuah personal contact . .'' snld 
Dr. Junkin. 

Cheek To Speak 
Leslie Cheek. director of the 

VIrginia Museum. wtll give a 
gallery talk on the afternoon of 
the loan opening. 

The Browsing Room on the top 
floor of McCormick Library has 
been completely redecorated; new 
lights have been tnst.aUed to ex
hibit the paintings to the best 
advantage. 

A few of the other notable 
works In the forthcoming loan in
clude a fantastic painting by 
Pleter Huys, The Teomptatlon of 

t. Anthony; Portrait of Marla of 
Parma by Goya; Portrai t of an 
IU!mlral's wlfe by Rembrandt: 
Lippi's The Annunelallon ; and St. 
Domlnlo by Crivelli. 

prayer meeting. They're Dropping Like 
Ruel Tyson presided over the Flies,· F ootballers Safe 

meeting and expressed the hope 
that the group of 35 present were With Lhe present situation as It 
starting a new Washington and Its In Korea, the Athletic Depart
Lee tradition He said he hoped ment of Wallhlngton and Lee can 
the organization would be an consider Itself very fortunate In 
active one and be successful in that tt does not expect to lose 
au Its activities. any more or the varsity football 

Other officers elected were Roy team. 
Herren k o h 1. vice-president in The Generals have lost only one 
charge or devotionals; Fletcher player from their roster. center 
Lowe. vice-president In charge or Jim combs. However. another or 
membership; BIU Phillips, vice- the players. guard Jack Kernekll
presldent In charge of projects ; an. has taken his physical exam
and Kent Horner. secretary. tnatlon. Regardless of the fact 

Bealnnlng last ntaht the prayer that most of the team Is classl1led 
meeting talks v.·ere taken over by 1-A. many of the boss are only 
freshmen and It Is expected that 18 and 19 years old. 
a dlffercnt. member of the group Coach George Barclay r.tatt'd. 
wlli conduct the meetings each "The team's ~tanding as a v.·holc 
week. John M.aguJre has done this Is excellent. and we expect to 
Job so far thls year nnlsh thn 1950 season without Cur-

The Freshman CouncU Is a ther losses to the draft." 
separate organization from the Many or w. and L.'s non-root
Christian Councll, but. ls spon- balling students. however. arc not 
sored by It and will work 1n very Cuing so well with Uncle Sam's 
close conJunction with it. It is call bovs. Several men are headed 
planned to provide an opportunity for boOt camp Instead or the cam; 
for the freshmen to become better pus thl~ fall. and more are being 
acquaintA!d with the work and en- beckoned each week, e.~JX;clally 
able them to develop leaders. from the reserves. 
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WHAT THE TRAFFIC WILL BEAR 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

The Dance Plan is a very sound idea and I 
both the Dance Board and the students can 
realize a value from it. However, huge in
creases in prices with an eye toward large 
"paper savings," which can be used as a basis 
for a sales talk, are a little out of hne. Steps 
like this will put the Dance Plan in the same 
shoes as that of the Campus Tax, and the 
latter is now in hot water. The Campus Tax 
almost cut its own throat by appealing to these 
"paper savings," so the Dance Board would 
not be wise to follow the same line. Raising 
the individual prices isn't going to force any
one into buymg a subscription. 

FUMIGATION NEEDED! 

For the past two days representatives of 
the two big political factions have been con
gregating in their respective smoke-filled dens. 

No one, outside of the politicians, knew 
just what was being discussed, but the word 
got around that something big was going to 

come out of these pow-wows. 
Working on the assumption that what the 

politicos were discussing had a remote con· 
nection with the affairs of the student body, 
the Ring-tum Phi dispatched a reporter to find 
out what was going on for presentation of the 
facts in an impartial way to its student readers. 

Never has a cause been more futile! As is 
customary with the politicians, the reporter 
was given the run·around and emerged from 
the political depths without any semblance of 
what was going on. 

If policies were given public airing via an 
impartial medium, such as the Ring-tum Phi, 
the campus would be better off politically. 

Around Tow11 
With ToWtzsend 

tfttfp Man Ou r~mpo• by Bihlrr 

B7 T. OAST 
Peace and quiet once again pre

vall.s over the fair city ot Rich
mond, everywhere that ts except 
down 1n the PoUce Court where 
the Judge Ls catching hell for dls
mUSins conduct cases on some 
misbehaving students. The justice 
must be a Wahoo. 

After the game get-togethers 
were being held everywhere and 
particularly Jn the Billy Byrd. 
Mohr fun. Seems that Julian was 
running a date parlor untU he had 
to step outside ol the place tor, o! 
all things, a shower. And, brother, 
he didn't get wet; he was soaked. 

Jack Kay, Jack Kay, Jack Kay, 
lt Is POllt1cs ttme again what with 
elections coming up next week, so 
we had to plug the candidates. 
By the way, Jack ls having dllli
culty sleeping again after seeing 
Pat Robertson In a Marine Corps 
uniform. Catch the story of Ed 
Gaines on the front page of the 
Gazette, Jack. 

Jaclt Osborne came out or the 
hills of West Vlrglnia to ret a 
llttle education, so what does he 
do but study about the hills ln a 
couple of Dr. Warren's rockology 
courses. John Bowles ts assisting 
ln the mineralogy course with the 
help of Kent Riggs. 

Jlm Warde must have a chron1c 

"Tbat.'U take care or the writing-but. what if he asks you 
to take an oral examination? 

ailment for he keeps reporting to =;:::=::==:~ii:=:~==========~~;::==i the nurses• home ln Richmond on I~ 
the weekends. How about a ride 
down sometlme? 

Now It ls Dick Sammon's time, 
that ls lf he can sLay ln town long 
enough to tell us how things are 

Mo'Yie Re'Yiew 
By BENNO FORMAN 

down Hollins way. Betsy sure does Hello to all of you !rom East .... Dt·. Flshwlck, another famous 
keep hlm busy. The next political Lexington! ... Once more a round- producer, has got white sidewalls Prices have risen again. 

'The Editor's Mirror I 
move that he is going to pull 1s up of all the news of everybody tor his station wagon so that 
that of getting the fa~ulty to who is anybody .... Well, imagine people will not confuse him wlth 
recognize cUche meetings as poll- our surprise when we beard we Jabo as he drives across campus. 
tical science labs so that he, Dave were going to see the wonderful Look-altkes: Ruel Tyson !rom 
Ryer and Jlm Oallivan can get picture Girt at our own LYric . . . . the left and John Maguire from 
credit. Cogar wlll boycott such a how please and yet, ln a sense, the right .... Burt Lancester tells 

This time dance tickets have joined the I 
parade, which means it cuts a little deeper 
into the college budget. If any student is 
crazy enough to go to all the dances and not 
buy the Dance Plan subscription, he can begin 
now to prepare the home front. The ones 
back there have a surprise in store for them 
-a biU for something like $40.50 between 
now and June 10. 

Why should a band be called a miracle, program. disappointed we were .... U this us he ls currently loytng with the 
anyway? Why should it be a miracle when a It has taken three years. but is an example of the caliber of the Idea of doing a new version of 
college band can muster enough members to the KA's have convinced Randy ftlms Father Daves Is going to Hamlet. He says: "Hamlet 1s da 

Whittle that there Is another sex glve us, It ls, in the words o! the story of life inna. small vUlage. We 
play during a football game? Just who is kid- and a bit fairer one at that. It, 1s poet, "not a bad beginning .... " wanta re-study da play 50 dat da 
ding whom? Let us look at the record. understood that the French phil- My first excluslve: All Holly- hero isn't a namby-pamby, 98-

The Upsala College Band today numbers osopher wlll venture down to Mary wood and Nancy Brown Is agog at pound weakllng, but lsa real man Of course, we will be the first to agree that 
this is only a hypothetical case. No one in
tends to go to all the dances and not purchase 
the Plan; in fact, the opposite happens in 
many cases. Unwed ducats are not an un
common sight on many a dance weekend. 

H owever, a sore spot has developed in our 
minds. Earlier this week dance prices for the 
individual sets rose to a figure where they are 
almost prohibitive. The price hike was six 
dollars, or an average of $1.25 per set. The 
Dance Board defends their move on man.y 
coun ts. In the first place, they claim the raise 
will affect only a few people. Door revenues 
are usually very slight, so only a small ma
jority will notice the boost. Secondly, dance 
prices have been too low since the war, which 
has meant operating on a budget that is in
adequate. Third, very few studen ts have pur
chased tickets at the door since the Dance 
Plan has been in effect. Anyone who wanted 
a ticket could usually pick one up from some 
unlucky recipient of an I. C. C. Finally, sales 
of the Plan have gone over the top this year, 
which means a raise in prices at the door will 
hurt the fewest number of people possible. 

One other reason which is not really adver
tised as such is the fact that a raise in the door 
prices at Fancy Dress may restrict attendance 
of outsiders. Last year's fancy pants was more 
like the inside of a tin can than a castle. 

As far as we are concerned, the individual 
door prices are now prohibitive. If a guy can't 
afford a $20 subscription to all four dances, 
he surely will have trouble coughing up 
$13.50 to go to Fancy Dress. We discussed 
the situation with a member of the Dance 
Board and he gave some answers that are 
no doubt true in their fullest sense, but we 
find the philosophy hard to swallow. His con
tentions were that few students were hard 
pressed to find $20 and less than half of the 
student body supported the school dances, so 
it was impossible to budget the dances for 
anything over 500 couples, and, finally, as 
we mentioned before, subscriptions had 
reached their quota so the fewest numbers of 
people would suHer. 

We feel that, although under the old price 
scale a few students who don't buy the Plan 
will benefit from the lower prices at the ex· 
pense of those who do subscribe, there is no 
sense in charging all the traffic will bear. The 
Dance Board admits that door revenues are 
inconsequential, anyway, so why virtually sbm 
the door to non-subscribers? There must be 
a more equitable method of cutting down ouc
side attendance to Fancy Dress. 

Baldwin with Charlie May this the rumor of an engagement be- .... Da show wlll be strictly de
slightly more than 24 musicians. A small num.- coming weekend. Those iron dogs tween Russ Applegate and Bob signed fora adult audience enny 
ber, bu t this group represents a spirit of are going to bark this time. Pittman, local news columnists where from eight ta eighteen." 
whid1 any Marine regiment could be proud. Two ZBT's are going to Ooucher ···· When pressed ln the matter My second exclusive: Austin 

1 
this Saturday to see about a (a peculiar place to press a girl>, Hunt has recently been slgned to 

To put on a good showing at Moravian ast busted frat pen. Rlck Marcus Nancy said: "I am agog!" .... remnke "Freddy," a. famous silent 
week, most of these members-augmented by doesn't want to get hls hand Soclallt.es at Doc's Comer Copa- ftlm of life In colonial Virginia. 
alumni and ex-students who took time from scratched. Yea. Constlne, we know cabana were deeply touched at The plot revolves about the efforts 

fill did th 1 you are in down at Westhampton the story of how cameraman Jack o! David Garrick to get Tbe Ber-
thei.r jobs to the ranks--out · erose ves with the prexy or the Junior class. Hall sprained his ankle while car's Opera. produced In Williams-
in cheering and playing for the team. Recommended reading are Lhe cllmbing over the fence around burg .... Good luck, Aussle, 1n 

Did they serve the school well? works of Robert Ruark ln the past Monticello ln an attempt to get your new undertaking. 
Ask the team members who heard them two issues of ~ulre, "Mystery an exclusive picture of tbe bulld- Orchids and onions: Orchids to 

Unincorporated. lng without going through ~he Roy Rogers, former leading tencr 
play from the stands, who heard them cheer formallty of paying the admJss1on of the Metropolltan ... Ll!e In-
even when the score was 13-12 during the uRed" Sisley Generals' fee···· this Isn't true, is It Jack? surance Company ... Cor his mag-
third quarter. Ask the studen ts and faculty T . H lds' K p Add Interesting advertising ap- nlficent portrayal of Francois Vll-

d d h d h 
ramer o ey ost peal: Cheers to Columbia Studios lon ln a soon-to-be-released fllm 

who atten e t e game, who watche t em · ' • 0 W&L Athl S ff for its clever advertising of Hum- entitled "Paris Underground" .... 
march the length of the field, t rumpets bla.r- n etJc ta phry Bogart's new film .... the Preview audiences raved over the 
ing and both flags flying. one of the most important poster read: "Humphry Bogart part of the story that the sewers 

In spite of this, in spite of Satu rday, it is members of an athletic staff is In a Lonely Place with Gloria of Paris played 1n the battle or 

th h d th ll 
the trainer. Genial "Red" Sl.sley Grahame .... We just couldn't WaU!rloo .... Onlons to the wait-

a miracle at t ere is a ban at e co ege ls holding down this all-important break away .... Idol thoughts: ers in the Robert E. Mocambo 
-ready to serve the school in concert and job lbis year for Washington and How can Diana LYn look 50 sweet who brought us mushrooms on our 

d Lee' k .. tball •A and act so obnoxious? .... Look- steak. on para e. s crac ... oo .... am. alikes: Jerry Jack. And that's this week's news as 
In 1947 and 19A8, the band had a peak Red has been ln the tralnJng .,. b 1n 1 Rumor ruffage: We bear that heard by your Hollywood chit-

enrollment Of dose to 50 m 4 ..... bers. Yet dur- us ess a. ong time. He started h xt k E LY -....... when he was a freshman Jn hlgh Joel Berry bas been signed for c ap .... ne wee : ast nn. 
ing much of the time, the members had to school and has been at it ever the male lead ln Joshua Logan's • • • 

1 b ~•- •'te .. _,~hln Sc tt R1 h "The Wisteria Tree." In our Best flick of the week: Sunset 
Pracrice during unch hours . . . to eat etween ...... ce. IU r .l1J.lJ."> g o g 

S h li T 1 d Obi h te d opinion, a wisteria tree would have Boulevard. 
numbers. And St.ill the band never Sold the c oo n o e o, o, e en re 

the University of illinois. He great difficulty bearing a Logan- Fluff: Pegn, In a Lonely Pl.ace 
college short. worked his ftrst year as a student berry···· Is It true that John Facts of life: Girt 

Regardless of inconvenient times for re- LraJner. He became assistant to Bowles. well-known producer, was Surprise hlt: The James A. Fltz-
M t B II k te train d seen sneaking into the Lyric last patrick <Tlle One-Toned Voice of 

hearsal, regardless Of : .. adequate rooms for a u 00 • am er, ur- d -•fth wit .,._. log his second year. Satur ay ·~ t h a clothespin lhe Globe> travelogue Wednesday 
practice, the band has rarely failed to fill a In 1942 Sisley left school to clutched ln hls moist little hand? at the Lyric. 
call when needed. In the past several years enU!r the Army. He was made an 
the band has amply repaid the administra- Air Force captain. During hi.s stay 
cion's investment in money and uniforms, ln the Army, he was assigned to 

Lexington where be attended 
instruments, and music. Washington and Lee. He was 

Today the college band is at another cross- then transferred to McGuire Gen
road in its checkered career. After a low ebb eral Hospital in Richmond as 

chief o! physical reconditioning. 
last Spring, when it seemed almost done away After serving there 14 months, he 
with, it received a new director in the person was transferred to WalU!r Reed 
of Mr. Albert J. Rabasr:a . a thoroughly skilled Hospital where he was ln the re-

-, habilitation section. 
musician. It has a trained drum major, Nelson He married Miss MarKle Fttz-
Ball, to take the place of champion Gus Mork, patrick, a native of Rockbridge 
who graduated last June. It has a core of 24 County, ln 1945. After he was 

discharged !rom the Anny, he 
musicians, who make up in spirit what they returned to the University of 
lack in numbers. Dllnols. He received his A. B. de-

What then is needed? gree and started work on his 
. ' ' . . master's. He got a. Job as a sales-

Ftrst, more members. W1th even a poruon man for a company near Lex-
of the other musical talent on campus, the tnston. 
Upsala Band could rival any college group Bulld.J.n.f Uome Here 
in the state--both on the field and in the Red Is building his own home 
concert hall. here. It ts a ranch-type house 

· th b b d about eight mllea from Lexington. 
Gtven these, e and can ecome secon He started tt last spring and, with 

to none. Without them, the band will continue the help or two men. worked on 
to play for the school-and do it proudly. lt all summer. He hopes to move 

Th 
· th · d In about the ftrst of the year. 

ere ts e llllra e. Red ls very active in the 
But mirades d.o not last forever. Boosters Club-the group that 
The band needs help and we are the only shows the movies of the preceding 

h h 1 · ' football game. These fllms are 
ones w o can e P lt. open to the pubJJc every Tuesday 

-The Upsala Gazette night. 

Norm Awaits Orders; Reds Scared 
By STEVE ROPER 

Uncle Joe can head for Siberia 
'cause Uncle Sam is thlnldng seri
ously o1 using Atomic Norm Lord 
as the United Nations next anti
Red weapon. 

Greetings from the local draft 
bonrd came to Lord, the assistant 
director of health and physical 
education. last Wednesday morn
Ing vla a special dellvery letter. 

To show the Immediate need 
for the W. and L. cross-country 
coach, the letter placed him on 
active duty at '1 a.m. Thursday 
and allowed hlm 48 hours to re
port for a physical examination. 
Needless to say, he passed hls 
physical cum laude. He now 
awaits further orders. When the 
orders come, Lord's big Job wlll 
be ple~dlng tor a deferment. CA 
special grade wm be given to any 
physical education student cre
ating an excuse that wlll hold off 
his 0. I. days>. 

Atomtc Lord, who was instru
mental ln setting up the I.Dtra
mural program, believes his ftrst 
duty is to bulld Washington and 
Lee iCnUemen. His only problem 
is convincing the government. 

Tch, tch, tch. 

A t the Flick ••• 
STATE 

Frl-8unaet Boulevard, WUllam 
Holden, Gloria Swanson 

Sat.- Right Cross, June Alyson, 
Dick Powell 

Sun. & Mon.-Tbree Secrets, 
Eleanor Parker, Patrlcla Neal 

Tues.-Kind Hearl$ and Coro
nets CA J . Arthur Rank produc
tion) 

Wed.-Convtcted, Glenn Ford, 
Roderick Crawford 

Thurs., Frl. and Sat.-Tbe Petty 
Girl, Robert Cummings, Joan 
Caulfield 

LYRIC 
Frl. & sat.--Gunslina-era, Whlp 

Wilson 
Sun.-Tbe NOO&e Hanes Hlrb, 

Abbott and Costello 
Mon. & Tues.-Coun t.e rsp y, 

David Harding 
Wed.-Volpone <French cast> 
Thurs.-Tbe Lawless, Gall Rus

sell, McDonald Carey 
Fri. & Sat.-Code or th~ SU.-er 

Sage, Allan Rocky 
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Generals Prepare for Davidson 
In Conference Game Tomorrow; 
Bocetti, Lambeth Ready for Duel 

Big Injury List Huru 
Baby Generals in Game 
With Va. Fr~hmen Today 

Thl.a afternoon a flchtlng Brii· 
adler footbaU team takes the ftt"ld 
aaalnlt. a powerful frWl.man team 

GENERALIZING 
81 

T. K. WOLFE 
Wolfe Compares Squads 
For 1951 Virginia Game 

from Vir11inla. The VrglnJa game was a •ame with a Iutute. Or you might IY 
Aecordlna to Coa.ch H.amUton, a that after I~ was over. Washinaton and Lee fans could see no future, 

weakened team will face VirimJa. at le&.~oL no future ln ever playina the Cavaliers again. 
Plaaued by InJuries this season, For the momenL fans around Lexington and environs forgot 
the pme will see many of the bli that the Generals were sUll No. 1 In the Southern Conference. forgot 
auns of the Washington and Lee that they have a aood chance or being in that spot six games !rom 
attack nursing their hurts on the now as well. The .O.nn convtctlon was that It Wasoington and Loo 

Three Generals ·--.....----~~~ 1 General Booters 
Sidelined With Defeat Roanoke 
Game Injuries For Second Win 

sidelines. dld not upend Virginia tbls season It would never be done. 
Tyson, Heckman Out This was only natural. After all. wasn't this club the long-a waiLed 

frullion or the phalanx of freshmen that. made up the w. and L . 

B1 JI. McCLERKIN 
The Generals, out to gain their 

fourth Conference victory, lravel 
to Davidson. North Carolina, to 
take on the Davidson Wildcats 
saturday. Three men who have 
played a maJor part in the Bl:t 
Blue's tine seasonal record thuR 
far wlll miss the contest. 'Rollo 
Thompson, defensive tackle who 
has been Invaluable In stopping 
opposing backs. is still out with a 
knee InJury; Ray Leister, half
back, Is also out with Injuries, as 
1s reserve guard Blll Trolllnger. 

Walt Michaels. who. inc1dental
ly, made ''back of the week" last 
week, is expected to share the 
ball-carrying chores with Randy 
Broyles and Jlm Stark, who play
ed the entire game against VIr
ginia saturday. 

Wes Abrams and Jack Garst, 
two sophomore backs who have 
shown up well in practice thts 
week .should see some action this 
weekend when the Generals are 
on offense. 

It the Generals take to the alr 
lanes, you can expect an after
noon or passing, since the Wild
cats have a tine passer in Auburn 
Lambreth, the fifth-ranking pa~ 
er tn the nation last year and 
who needs only 15 more comple
tions to set an aU-time Davidson 
record. on the other hand. GUt
tering Oil set the 1949 record for 
total individual offense in one 
game last year-against Davidson 
- when he gained 340 yards. The 
score last year was 53-0, 1! you 
can't remember. The records of 
these two boys should back up 
Coach Barclay's statement about 
the game's being rougher than 
everyone expects. 

To back up Lambreth on the 
ground, the Wildcats have three 
good backs In Leech, a small scat
back; Gregg; and Runyan, a 205-
pound fullback with more football 
ablllty in him than most people 
could carry around in a bushel 
basket. Adding the meat to the 
Davidson forward wall will be 
Freeman and Price, ta.ckles; FUsal, 
guard ; and Williams, an end who 
happens to receive the maJority 
of Lambreth's passes. 

Davidson's seasonal record isn't 
too impressive, with a win over 
Presbyterian and two defeats ad
ministered by Furman and The 
Citadel, both or whom were con
quered earlier In the season by the 
Generals. This is no sign that 
the Big Blue machine, which has 
rolled up an average of nearly 300 
yards per game, can relax Satur
day, because thls weekend being 
the Wlldcats' Homecoming, they 
would like to do nothlng more 
than scalp the Generals as we dld 
them last year at our Homecom
Ing. Coach crow IJttle has In
stilled needed splrlt in the 'Cats, 
a factor that has been lacking for 
the past few seasons In the David
son grldsters. 

With last week's henrtbreaklnfl 
defeat by Virginia passing as 
water under the bridge, the Gen-

A direct !'ree pena.lty-ldck by 
Len Hough in the last four min
utes ot play aave Washington and 
Lee a 1·0 soccer victory over Roa
noke College yesterday on the 
vlct.ors' fteld. 

For the ftrat. t.hree periods the 
two teams waged an equal battle, 
with neither !!Quad able to score. 
Stellar goal tending by Carl 
Rumpp of the Generals held Roa
noke acoreleBs. 

Tbe victory was the second of 
the year over Roanoke, who lost 
earlier to the Generals bY a 4·1 

Clements Pl.Cked count. w. and L.'s season record 
now stands at two victories, one 
loss, and one tle. 

For Honor Team Last Thursday the General 
booters tied Virglnja, 1-1, in a 

Ali announced in Tuesday re
leases, the United States Inter
collegiate Lacrosse Association has 
made Its selections in reaard to 
the 1950 All-American team. 

Following the customary pro
cedure, three full teams were 
chosen by the association, and 
these selections were followed by 
th06e men honorably mentioned. 

game that lasted two overtime 
periods, and on Friday lost to the 
Unlverslty of Maryland, 6-0. 

In the Cavaller game several 
injuries were sustained which 
greatly hampered the General at
tack against Maryland. BllJ Whit
ney of the Generals was badly 
shaken up, and 1s stUl unable to 
play. 

OUtstanding pl.ayers in the VIr
ginia game were Ken Rockwell, 

and Lee has been recognized by Carl Rumpp and Joe Slaughter. 
those in a position to select as the Acc.o.rding to Soccer Coach WUson 
outstanding goalie 1n the co~try. Fewater, Slaughter played a truly 
Announcement of Clements ap- great game against the Cavaliers. 
polntment to the All-Amertcan Rumpp and Rockwell played out
spot came this week. Clements tanding ball in the Terrapin 
was rated as one of the top goalies 8 m 

Bill Clements of Washington 

in many years by opposing ga ~~ General boaters had pre
coaches last season. vlously beaten Roanoke College on 

Among those out of action will tlub in 1947? Yes. 16 of them wm have run out their eligibility by 
be the regular ends. Tyson and the end of this season. 
Heckman. Tyson ls favoring a bad And doesn't Vlrginia have a .flock or young mercuries to form 
knee, wlille Heckman has 8 'l high-powered backfield In 1951?*------------
broken arm. The ~ckle POsilioru th 11 
w11l be weakened due lo the bad Yes, e Cava ers wUl have many two fullbacks, WalL Mlchaels and 
ankles of Raub and Glazier, and L'lne runners next year. Chuck Holt, or to Joe McCutcheon. 
Leggett's bad back. At. guards, But v.•hen YOu come rlaht down Don Ferguson, Buck Conard. John 
SOuth and Fields are lost to the to It and actually ftnd find out Kay, and assorted other stellar 
team, while at center, McHenry who Wash.lngton and Lee will linemen. It ts to say that or what's 
Is out with a fractured elbow. have and who Virginia wlU have, left there's more than what molit 

This leaves the team very short the odds aren't nearly so lmpos- ot us are prone to realize. 
ot reserves. The opening lineup lng. In fact, It Isn't hard to believe Considering the hardly disputed 
of the aame will be Oden and that the Generals mjght next. year fact tha tthe two clubs were as 
Roberts at ends, DeBow and maneuver that long-elusive stunt evenlY matched this year as In 
PszczolowskJ at the tackles, Tay- or reversing the Cavaliers, or that (Continued on pare four) 
lor and Meals at guards, Cabell at at least the W. and L.-Vlrginla ---------
center, Lindsey at quarterback, grid situation will not be overcast •++Y+++•HH·+·:·-t .. ;·v·~·H·.,.·:·M-:. 
Daley and Bradford at the halves, with that shroud or complete : ~ 
and Barcellona at fullback. Also hopelessness now prevalent. : w. and L.-1\fen-V. r.-1.1. :!; 
expected to see action are Fonce. This 1s certainly not to say that • '!i 
in the line, and O'Brien, Moody, the Generals will be waVing Jolly ~ S ' .,.. 

d ld
... t Jim sta k d tevlessthe ,. · .. i.=-~-Heuser, Kelsey, O'Brian and Bone- goo r u.ance o r an ... 

brake, in the bacldleld. his 5.6 running average or to their 

TrylnJ" for First Win ++++•++•+*+++++++++++++• 
The team Is gunning for Its in- + + -t• 

ltlal win of the season and, al- ~ : Custom + 
though weakened by inJuries, the + i t 
boys are going lnt.o the fray with £ FABER in Lexington + 
the spirit and deten:nlnat1on that + : ~·:: 
promises to make the game a real £ i 
battle. FLYING SERVICE, : 

i Inc. i .., 
I * : ! 
~ t 
: Student Instruction ~ 

Charter Flights For the Big 'Moments ~ 
and i 

THE STATE 

The Wee Small Ilours l 
It's f 

General a t tack man Tommy the Maroon playing grounds, 4-1. 
Tongue, a top scorer over the past Roanoke usually comes up witl.l WHERE STUDENTS 
three seasons for Washington and a pretty good ball club. CONGREGATE * ~~ was placed on the second The tie with the Wahoos marks '=~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Big Bill Pacy, stalwart defense- the second year that the two ;:: i 
man took honorable mention teams have played to no declslon. 

• Virgin1a and Washington and Lee 1m y Da i Phone 844 Lexington, Va. 

Passenger Rides Steve's Diner i 

I 
OPEN ALL NIGIIT : 

(We Threw Away the Key) : 
honors In the balloting. have been the top two squads in press our te 

Alec Hill and Jim McDonald, the state. Maryland's Terps are With a Meal at 
both midfielders, were also named perennially a national power on 
to honorable mention posts. the soccer fteld. + ++.P+++•++++++t++++++++ 

Wilson Fewster, now soccer and ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lacrosse coach at Washington and 

++•++++++++++t•+of+OO:•H .. !••!•.V~ 
Lee, was appointed to an honor
able mention position as an at
ta.ckman. 

BACK OF THE WEEK 
Virginia sports writers have 

named WaShington and Lee full
back Walt Michaels as "back or 
the week." 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

Michaels gained the distinction 
due to his more than top-notch 
play against the University of 
Virginia. in Richmond's Tobacco 
Bowl game last Saturday. M1-
chaels played both on the offen- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
slve and the defensive teams, 
gaining praise from Virgin l a 
Coach Art Guepe for h1s work 1n 
both positions. 

Your Hair Cut u You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bulk Blq. 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Mein 
l&.alla.n 8Paa'hettl 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 
Lexington's 

Finest 

........ ++++++•+++++++++++ • 
i 

++•+++++++H>++•••++++++oH>++++++++i-++++++-Ho•:>+·:O·:-:-·:··:· * HUBERT'S ~ .,. ~ 
+ PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE · 
+ Venetian Blinds TUe ::: . ~ 
: Phone 48 19 West WashJngt.oo Street ~ 
+ ~ 
........................... +++++++ ...... +++++++·:·-t··:O·:··!·•l-•:••!··:·.:··l-'!• 

Phone '726 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
11 W. Washington Street 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
The Home of 

MANUATI'AN SiliRTS 
Regular and French Cutrs 

Button-Down and Spread Collars 

erals are out to get back into the ";~~~~~~~~~~~ 
win column, even 1f It does mean ;;; 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS * i 

Whites, SoUds, and Stripes 
MANIIATTAN PAJAMAS AND SPORTSWEAR 

spo!llng Davidson's weekend. 

Ali Cy Young pointed out, this MIL.LER'S ~··A++++u++to+++R+++e+p++atr++. +++ game is impol'tant to the Gen-
erals so far as their Conference 
standing goes. Therefore, the team GIFT SHOP 
ts pointing to this week's fray 

rather than to the other two re- ~========~~~ : 
(Continued on page four) +•H++-:<+++•H+++++++++++11 ANNEX 

+ FRIEND: Get Your Car 
l nave you heard a.bout the i TUNED UP + ~ ++>t•++.,.++<•++++oJo++++i<++++++O:·++•!·+·:<+ ... +O: .. !••!•>:·+++++>:••:O•!••:··:••:. Compliments :t moro.n (or Wahoo) who saJd + i and + •!• 

of "" that he WM rolnr io be a. ~ * for Fall ~ :t 
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Meet Your WEMBLEY NECKWEAR 

FRIENDS CORDOVAN SHOES 
Plain and Wing Toes at the 

$16.50 $20.95 • • 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 
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Generalizing Monogram Club 
<Continued from pa,. one) 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Nebraska College Paper Begins An Notice 

All 0 C • A • R d FtnL tenors are neded by 
their hlst.ory, a rundown oC the Monogram Club om~r remalninl • Ut ampatgn gamst e S the Olee Club. Any student.a who 
two prtnclpals-W. and L. and from wt year, expressed the arc lntcrcsttd are urGed to con-

(OonUIIa~ from paae &.hfte) 

VIr I In ia - poslllon by POSition, hope that nll eltglble members The l\JJclland, achool paper or* tact Ouy Hammond or &Orne other 
hows up some plello$lng 195! com- will attend th.ls meellna and he Midland College 1n Fremont, Ne- sJty men and women throughout member of the club as .oon as 

parlsons, or heartening ones, at asserted that 11. v.·ill be a rtt-to- brasta, has start~ an aU-out our land, Join hands. Let our possible. New members need not. 
any rate: aet.her of much 1mportance. campaign to supptcss Communlim hands, so Joln~d . form an lnsur- have previous choral exPCrienc~. 

BACKFIELD: Of course, the big EU&ible membcra ot the organ- on college campuses. The 1'lldland mountable barrier t.o stop, now, _________ .:....___:_...:._ 

DIPORTM'T NOTICE 
TO FEBRUARY GRADUATES 

All men who will be rradua.ted 
In Ftbruary, 1951, and who de-
ire to WJe the ~Jcea of the 

COUN ELING AND PLACE
!IfENT OFFICE mu.st recl.ster 
~ilb l\lr. Wilson In Ne"comb 
2Z by Thursday, October !6th. 

backncld fact Is that. the Generals lzaUon are those student& who called tor a pledge by all students those tentacles, those poisons- loyalty oaths ot aU faculty mem-
wlll have Bocettl; and that could ha'e either recel\'ed two maJor In the United States "to allow no Communism. bera." 
make all the difference. With Bo- monoirams or four minor mono- berth tor Communism on the "For Communl&m ahall have no T. J. Thompson. dean of stu- Football 
cettl, Dnve Waters, and Harry itams or who are 6enlor manasers campuses of our universities and berth on the campuses of our unt- dent affairs at the University of (Continued from paae ~) 
Brewer at quarterback, the Gen- of a maJor varsity spart. colleges." verslttes and colleses." Nebraska, sale! he "dOt'sn't know 
erals have a decided edae over The paper hopes to lnlluence a In commentlni on the move- how much rood thl5 action wUI malnlng Conference games. Ac-
thelr tormentors. althoURh Rufus Now, all thb lsnores the possl- national movement. To further ment, an edttorlal ln The DaU1 do." He added that action like rordlni t.o Coach Barclay, 6Plrit 
Barkely and JimmY Leanne wtll btllty of a rampailni 1950 fresh- this aoaJ. the paper printed an Nebruk.an stated, "We ftrmly be- that at Midland has started mere- this week shows that lhe Generals 
return lor Vlrginla. man at. one of the tv:o schools to appeal to the nation's students to Ueve in the aim ot this plan ...• 1y c~ates more controver Yon the are definitely workini for the 

At. halfback, the Generals lose upset the balance ln 1951. But Joln them in this project. A copy But the execullon ot the move- type o! methods whJch should be Southern Conference title; but. 
Stark and Wally Oref, but the nothing on that order ha. turned of the paper with thl.s appeal 1n ment ral.ses some que~tlons in our used t.o 6uppress Communism the ttoal rtght now Is a victory 
Cavaliers Jose Steve Oslselt. And up Yet. It was presented t.o Governor Val minds. Suppreasina Communism Is ·~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;~· ~~0\~·e~r~Da~vt~dso~~n.~~~~;:;;~~ 
t.o counter the Cavaller's rocket- Unless some momentous factor Peterson. and some 2,400 copies not as easy as slinlna a pledie 1r 
shod ali11nment of oerald Furst, has been overlooked, It's hard t.o we~ beJ.ng maUed out to educa- · · ··The pl!dae would Involve 
Bill Klni. Bobb~· Pate, Norman .see how the Cavaliers v.·UI mana1e t 1 on a 1 Institutions. nationally those who were not Communists 
Scott and Bob Tatn. the oenerala the runaway which many tans known commentators and high but believed stronaly 1n freedom 
have their own swlfty ones tor '51 hereabouts reluctantly but fat.alis- aovemment officials, Including of poUtlcal beliefs. The University 
1n Randy Broyles, Ray Leister, Ucally predict. President Truman. ot Callfornla dlseovered this com-
Wes Abrams, SkJp Sideris, BUI There's no use In crawllni out Here are some excerpts from plication when they demanded 
SCott. and Jack Garst. on a limb In mid-OCtober of 1950 the Midland paper's appeal: 

The Vlrllnlans aet the nod at for a fracas p~ss-marked fall, "We, the students on the cam-
fullback, but not too tremendous 1951, but it looks from here that puses and universities of our land, 
a nod at that. For they lo e their the crystal-gazers are BOlni t.o must dedtcate ourselves t.o a great 
rreatrunnlni star. Johnny Paplt, have a much more cloudy Job than task. We must destroy that. which 
and their ace Une-baclter BUl they are bargalning for at this would destroy. 
Sinclair. They are c u r r en t 1 y t1me. "Let us, the combined untver-
rroomlni Harold Hoak tor the Job. 
but the Generals are tlndlni It i++++++++++++++++M++Httttt++tt •••••••••••••••••; 
hard to unearth anybody to W&L MEN ! 
rroom, so they may be In a bad + 
way fullback-wise with the de- : + 
parture of Michaels and Holt.. + datlnl' at : 

END: The Cavaliers lose their i Southern Seminary + 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Enjoy Our 
Delicious Food 

and Comfortable 
Dining Room for 

Your Sunday Meals 

Lexington Recreation Center 
Bowling - Billiards 

Sandwiches 

CORNER lo.'ELSON & RANDOLPH STREETS 

PHONE 'l ZIS 

.. • ot~• • • t h r e e finest 1lank:men - T e d + : 
Schroeder, Ed Bessell and Bob • -eat at- + 
Weir. They have onlY one expert- : Royer's Restaurant : ~==.;:;;;;.~~~~~ ~~~~~~::!:::::!!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
enced end returning-Tom Scott • + -
-and he plays chlefiy on defense. •

1 
: 

The Oeneral.s, on the other hand, ChJeken-ln-the-Basket + 
thOUih losing two defensive wing- -SEA FOOD- t 
men-Bob Goldsmith and J1m + OpposJte Theatre Buena Vista, Va. ! 
CarpenLer-malntaln their ace re- :.,. . + 
celvers. Bob Thomas and Talbot _++++++ .... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Trammell. as well as another fine 
duo. Dave Hedge and Pete White. 

TACKLE: The oeneral.s lose 
such st.out !rontwallers as Feraus· 
son. Bob SmJth and Ml.ke Radulo
''lc, but they wlll have tour proven 
tackles bact next year-Charlie 
Smith, Rollo Thompson, Dan Pop
ovich and Jack DelahuntY. 

Returning for the Cavaliers will 
be but one experienced tnckJe, 
Bob Miller. They lose the big man 
of their 1950 line, 233-pound Dick 
<Tank> Johnson, as well as Charlie 
Mott. 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North MaJ.n Street 

S pecialiting in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken·in·the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Ser11ice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Man.&I'US 

GUARD: It Is at guard that 
the Generals wlll be hardest hit 
by graduation and eUatbiUty 11m
ltatlons. Besides Conard and Kay, 
they say goodbye to Fred Oeorge, 
Jerry Jack and Jack Kernekllan 
Dick Schaub. BUl Trollinger and 
BUI Rawlings wlll try to take up 

the slack. ~==============================================~ The Cavnllers wlll be without 
the services of their two starting 
ol:l'ense guards, Harrison Nesbit 
and Carl SmJth, but their defense 
aces, Jerry Palumbo and Tom 
Ford, return, as well as a host o! 
hlihlY touted sophomores. 

CENTER: Washington and Lee 
Is going to be hurt by the absence 
ot Joe McCUtcheon and J1m 
Combs. but. the Cavaliers lose 
their starter, Joe Mlters, also. 
Paul Giordani will be the Gen
erals' No. 1 plvotman, and the 
VIrginians' Owen Meadows wtll be 
a formidable adversary. 

SATURDAY 

-~ '""' ..... ..-
. --the' Love Story that 

pulls No PuncheS ·. 

SUN.-MON. 

In Orono, Maine, a favorite gather· 

ing spot of students at the University 

of Maine is the Snack Bar in Carne

gie Library because it is a cheerful 

place-full of friendly collegiate 

atmosphere. And when the gang 

gathers around, ice-cold Coca-Cola 

gets the call. For here, as in college 

haw1ts everywhere-Coke beklng&. 

A sA: for it tilher u.·aJ ••• iolh 
tratit-marks mtan tl:e samt tl:int. 

IOTTUO UN0£1 MITWOIITY OP 1l1£ COCA·CO\A COMPANY IY 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
0 19.50, The COCCI·Cala c-IM"'Y 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 3 ••• THE FLICKER 

"' ''0 .;:. . ne questwn .•• 
Where_. fjo I flick .. 

my .. ashes?" 
• • ' .. iA• 

• 
' • 

D on't think our neat·pleated friend witl1 the drape· 

shape doesn' t know the score! He's plenty hep to 

all those tricky cigarette tests! If you're in the groove, 

they're not fooling you, eitl1er. You know, from your own 

smoking experience, that just one puff of this brand 

.•. then one puff of that brand isn't going to give you 

the answer you want. What can you possibly tell by 

a quick inhale and exhale, a whifJ or a sniff? 

The aeruible te t - the one that gives you the proper 

answer- is a day after day, pack-after·paclc tryout 

for 30 days. It's the Camel 30-Day Mildness Test! 

You judge Camels for 30 days in your own "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste)- the real proving 

ground for a cigarette. Once you've tested Camels 
u a &teady smoke, you' ll kMw why,,. 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other clgareHe! 


